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Om Thursday, November 20,
UK7, Whitesburg Lions
Cub gave the heroes of the
YtDowjackets a banquet
3ere were 27 Lions present
ftd 28 of the football players.

3k banquet got under way
at Songs were sung and

ftNjttful nml served. .
- JUe Gene Thrawley had

Waffle iron shiny
chromium with
black plastic
handles.

t - cup percolator
with heat-resista-nt

black plastic
handles.

Light - weight iron
with automatic
controls for all

Beautiful
case fa-

mous small radio.
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Electric Dishwasher
and garbage dis-
posal sink.

Hand vacuum
cleaner a "must
for every house

Electric mixer that
serves a thousand
purposes

charge of the program but
appointed Lion Lexie Potter
Master of Ceremonies.

Speeches were, made by
Lion Potter, Professor Tolliv-e- r,

and Coach Pigman. Lion
President Emmett Fields also
gave a talk.

. The key note of the whole
program was character. The
players were introduced by

Coach and . the fellows
that gained special honors
were greeted by Lion Potter
and applauded by the Club.

speaker emphasized
that this year's team had es
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' Eastern Kentucky. BezinaNEON anounced.
Senter, president of the grouts

Jonelle Collier Herbert Bushelman, librari
an oi tne Asnianq .fuduc

Davis E. Bentley and June Library and a director of the
were nome tor tne TnaMcs-givin- g Kentucky Library Association

holidays visiting their will also attend the meeting
mother and other friends and and speak. In addition to the
relatives. They are students regular business session there
of Transylvania and universi-
ty.

will be the annual election of
officers.
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Make it easy for Mora this Christmas. Give her
new electrical appliances she's been wanting
Cor so long. We suggest an electric waffle iron,
percolator, toaster, mixing machine, vacuum
cleaner . . . and we could go on and on. Shop
here today and choose from our superb assort-
ment of fiinest-mak- e, famous-nam-e electrical
gifts.

Portable electric--
heater every house
hold needs

pad with controls
amount

4$V
Want to give a BIG gift this Christmas to the
LITTLE woman? How about a brand-ne- w,

shiny refrigerator, dishwasher that does dishes
in a jiffy, a smooth-cookin-g electric range!
These are the gifts a woman really appreciates

gifts she'll use every single day, We've a
complete line of every kind of electrical appli-
ance all famous-nam-e products and all
available our Easy-Ter- m Credit Plan. Buy
now take all of next year to pay. But shop
early for complete selection and guaranteed

delivery.

D&P Electric Go,
Neon, Kjr.

tablished a new high for char-
acter and sportsmanship. The
Lion's Club is proud to have
had the pleasure of entertain-
ing such a Lplendid bunch of
boys.

The program was delayed
until 8:00 because of the fact
that program chairman had
ordered a movie of the Kentu-

cky-West Virginia football
game and the film had not
arrived. We expected it on
the evening train. The train
arrived late with the movie
and the showing had to be

Electric heating

to regulate
of heat.

on

postponed until next day.
Friday afternoon the Lions
Club, the Football Team, and
many of the faculty and stu-

dents of Whitesburg High
School assembled in the high
school auditorium and had
the showing. It was a great
game and' a treat to all that
witnessed it.

Lion Troy Frazier had
charge of the program Decem-

ber 4th. Lion Members are
congratulated and encouraged
to continue the high percent-
age of attendance.
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Large roaster that
cooks an entire
meal at once

FBI

Large refrigerator
with ample storage
space.

Brand new toaster
Pop in bread at top

toast slides out
the bottom.

Electric range with
4 burners, oven,
broiler and drawer
space.

The home of Ersel McPeak
was destroyed by fire early
Monday morning at Shelby
Gap, the orgin of the fire was
caused by curtains which was
blown against a hot stove and
ignited, the entire household
furniture and belongings were
destroyed. Mr. McPeak b a
miner and father of nine
children. They are planning
to move to Neon. The house
was purchased only three
weeks ago by Louie Hall the
house stood on a Creek bank
of Elkhorn Creek near the
road and postoffice.

Mrs. Leland: Draughn and
Mrs. Dick Craft returned from
Louisville where thev have
been visiting their sister, who
has been seriously ill. But is
now improved.

A Thanksgiving party was
given Friday night at the First
Baptist Church, sponsored, by
Mrs. Isaacs. Tne house was
beautifully decorated. A good
many attended. The party
was a huge success.

Mrs. Grant Craft has been
spending several days in Neon
visiting relatives. She has pur
chased a home m Fleming
and will locate there soon
Jeane Franklin was home vis
iting her parents through the
weeK end.

Sam McKinney and little
granddaughter, Mary Lee Ad
ams visited his sister at Way-
land, Ky., over the week en

Mrs. Willie Collier and Jon
elle entertained the follow-
ing to dinner Saturday at their
home.

Miss Larue Bagley, Miss
Dorcas Sheer and Rev. and
Mrs. John R. Isaacs, Mrs. Col
lier and Jonelle.

Delightful music was fur
nished by Miss Bagley and
Miss Sheer.

Mrs. Nelline Napier has
been ill at her home but is
much improved at this time.

Tom Cochran has been con-

fined to his room with Flu,
but is able to be out again.

Pvt. Jack Yonts reenlisted
in the Army for three years
and returned to California,
where he is stationed.

A good many from Neon;
attended the funeral of Uncle
Bill Reynolds on last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Yonts
and little son, Stewart, were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry
n l 4.1 4.1. I

xv. xmus uuuugii uic wcc&
end.

Mrs. Shatter Davidson was
the guest of her parents over
the week end.

Addie Lou Bentley is
spending Thanksgiving holi-- !
days with Dr. C. M. Bentley
and family at Freburn, Ky.

Delia Davidson of Hazard
spent Thanksgiving in Neon.

James McAuley was home
from from Richmond, and
was visiting friends in Neon.

Mrs. D. P. Short is still con-
fined to her room, due to

j Librarian To Speak
At Pikeville College

Pikeville, Ky., Dec. 1
Miss Louise Calloway of Lex-
ington, State School Library
Consultant, will speak before
the Upper Sandy Valley Lib-
rary Club in the "Pikeville
College Library at 1 P. M.
Saturday. Her subject will be
' Better School Libraries in

The Whitesburg

Methodist Church
Pawl M. Stewart, Paster

Sunday School
Morning Worship

"Is It Worth It"
Yoath Fellowship
Evening Service

lo-.o- a

1149

7jS6

"He Tkoagkt'
Board of Christian Education
will meet in the Church office
Tuesday afternoon at 4:00.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 730

"Satanic Imvaskm"
You will not feel as a stranger
when you visit the services of
our Church. We are "The Friend-y- l

Church." We invite you to
visit us.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

RUSSIANS DUPLICATE
AMERICAN BOMBERS
' Washington General Carl
Spaatz says Russia apparently
has succeeded in duplicating
the superfortress, which it
the end of the war was the
only aircraft in service cap-
able of dropping an atom
bomb.

Spaatz told the President's
Air Policy Committee the
Soviet Union has tried to or-

der B--29 tires and landing
gear.

"This leads us to believe
that Russia has built B-29- V

he said.
He added that the Russians

did not get the parts they ask-
ed for. Several B-2-9's unable
to make it back to their bases
after bombing Japan, flew t
Russia for emergency land-
ings. Spaatz suggested the
Russians obtained the design
from these planes.

He said the Air Force
should be built up from the
present 55 combat groups with
400,000 men and 7,000 planes,
4'about half the 14,000 first-li- ne

planes Russia now has."

CALL LEAF CROP
BEST IN DECADE

Louisville, Nov. 22 Ve-
teran warehousemen who
have examined millions .of
pounds of leaf stored here for
the upcoming market today
called it the "best burley crop
in 10 years."

Some of these tobacco men
predicted that the quality ef
the burley would assure a
price "as good or better than
a year ago," when the sea-
son's sale averaged $36.ft? .a
hundredweight.

"It's the best smoking crep
since 1936," said J. M. Law-kin- ,

president of one of Louis-
ville warehouse.

R. S. Beatty, secretary-tre- e

surer of another warehouse,
said this year's burley crop
appeared to be the "best seMe
here in ten years. v -

The leafwas described" m
being extremely light thus as-
suring a good price for It y

. Warehouses here reported
receipts have filled all ffoews
to capacityfor'the opening ef
the annual auctions Dec. 1."

:

The highest price average
for the season here was re
corded two years ago, whs
sales averaged $48.13 a hmseT
redweight- -
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